# Fine Arts

## Debate
*(State January 14-15) Latest Section Date (January 9)*
Andover, Anoka, Avalon, Bemidji, Blaine, Coon Rapids, Cristo Rey, Dilworth/Glyndon/Felton, Denfeld, East, Fergus Falls, Forest Lake, Grand Rapids, Hawley, Maranatha, Mpls South, Mpls Southwest, Minnehaha Academy, Moorhead, Park Christian, Roseville, Spring Lake Park, St. Cloud Tech, St. Francis, Underwood
Coordinator: Mark Thul & Zach Prax  
**SITE** | **MANAGER** | **DATES**
--- | --- | ---
Section Final | Eagan | Mark Thul | Sat Jan 8

## One Act Play 7AA
*(State February 10-11) Latest Section Date (February 5)*
Big Lake, Cambridge-Isanti, Chisago Lakes, Cloquet, Duluth Denfeld, Duluth East, Elk River, Grand Rapids/Greenway, Hermantown, Hibbing, North Branch, Princeton, St. Francis, Zimmerman
Coordinator: Glenn Morehouse-Olson  
**SITE** | **MANAGER** | **DATES**
--- | --- | ---
North Preliminaries | Duluth East | Shawn Roed/Jerry Upton | Sat Jan 29
South Preliminaries | Cambridge-Isanti | Mark Solberg | Sat Jan 29
Finals | St. Francis | Brian Julson | Sat Feb 5

## Speech 7AA
*(State April 22-23) Latest Section Date (April 9)*
Becker, Cambridge, Chisago Lakes, Denfeld, East, Elk River, Foley, Grand Rapids, Hermantown, Hibbing, North Branch, Princeton, St. Francis, Zimmerman
Coordinator: Glenn Morehouse-Olson  
**SITE** | **MANAGER** | **DATES**
--- | --- | ---
Section Final | Hibbing | Kara Ronning/Hibbing A.D. | Apr 9

## Instrumental Music 7AA
*(No dates or sites changes, requests are submitted to and approved by Region 7AA Committee)*
North Coordinator: Dale Gunderson  
South Coordinator: Jim Baxter  
**SITE** | **MANAGER** | **DATES**
--- | --- | ---
North Solo & Ensemble | Duluth East | Jonathan Grimbsy | Wed Apr 6
South Solo & Ensemble | Andover | Barry Zumwalde | Thu Apr 7
South Jazz | Princeton | Jim Baxter | Thu Mar 24
North Large Group | Grand Rapids | Dale Gunderson | Wed Apr 13
South Large Group Category I | Forest Lake | Barry Zumwalde | Thu Feb 17
South Large Group Cat II | Elk River | Jon Rosner | April 12

## Vocal Music 7AA
*(No dates or sites changes, requests are submitted to and approved by Region 7AA Committee)*
North Coordinator: Jerry Upton  
South Coordinator: Melanie Kjellberg  
**SITE** | **MANAGER** | **DATES**
--- | --- | ---
North Solo & Ensemble | Duluth East | Jerry Upton | Wed Apr 6
South Solo & Ensemble | Andover | Melanie Kjellberg | Feb 22
North Large Group | Hibbing | Will Seykora | Tue Mar 22
South Large Group | Princeton | Charlie Moe | Wed Apr 20

## Visual Arts 7AA
Andover, Big lake, Cambridge-Isanti, Chisago Lakes, Cloquet, Elk River, Forest Lake, Hibbing, Princeton, St. Francis
Coordinator: Mike Hennen  
**SITE** | **MANAGER** | **DATES**
--- | --- | ---
Section | Forest Lake | Mike Hennen & Maria Kaiser | Mon April 4 - 15